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PacWest Statistics: Team, Hitting Percentage

1998 PacWest All-Conference

West Division
Joy Dunn, Lewis-Clark State OH 5-11 Jr. Great F.
Angela Igoe, Lewis-Clark State OH 5-11 Fr. Blackford
Tera Stoner, Lewis-Clark State OH 5-8 Sr. Puyallup
Danielle Dettorre, Seattle Pacific S 5-11 Jr. Vancou
*Krista Radetch, Western Oregon OH 5-11 Sr. *
Tanya Price, Western Washington MB 6-2 Sr. *

Pacific Division
*Arlette Silva, BYU-Hawaii MB 6-0 Jr. Campin
Debbi Sant’Anna, Hawaii Pacific MB 6-1 Jr. San Pa
+Hai Yan Wang, Hawaii Pacific MB 6-2 Jr. Beijing,
Becky Laubach, BYU-Hawaii MB 6-0 Sr. Wai’ane
Julia Lima, BYU-Hawaii S 5-7 Jr. Rio de Brazil
Vanessa Valansi, BYU-Hawaii OH 5-9 So. Rio de Brazil
*Division Players-of-the-Year +PacWest Newcomer-of-the-Year

PacWest Coach-of-the-Year - Wilfred Navalta, BYU-H

Academic: Pacific Division - Sonnett Farrell, Alaska; Kamilah Webb, Alaska-Fairbanks; Stephanie Gridel, Alaska Vanessa Valansi, BYU-Hawaii; Arlette Silva, BYU-Hawaii Wride, Hawaii-Hilo; Veronica Wahlstrom, Western Ne

Western Division - Sarah Hiss, Western Washington Radeitz, Western Oregon; Lilian Rincom, Simon Fran Dettorre, Seattle Pacific; Erin Failor, Seattle Pacific; Kary Humboldt State; Tera Stoner, Lewis-Clark State.